
NAUGHT BUT fl-O-S
Randolph-Macon Gets

Them From A. & M.

In A. & M’s Prettiest Game this Year

the Virginians are Defeated

by Eight to Naught.

There was a pretty game of baseball
yesterday aiterno ;n between the Ran-
dolph-Macon team of Ashland, Va., and

the A. and M. team. The Virginians were
unahle to get a man across home rlate.

Only one attempt to rush ,in a man
from third was made, and this was cut off

by the clever work of Shannonhouse and
Brockwell, and the batter was then
thrown out at first by Brockwell, making
a pretty and fast double of the yell-pro-
ducing order, a double was made
on ally to Miller, who afterwards threw
a man* out at first before he could retract
his lead.

Shannonhouse pitched a great game, al-
lowing only three singles off his delivery,
and yaa 'veil supported by his team, only

two errors being made and there not cost-
ly. Miller and Howie made long and
pretty running catches, robbing the bat-
ters of singles, i>ossibly doubles. Trevil-
lian did the slab work for the visitors and

the batters did him. collecting eleven
singles and one two-bagger off his deliv-
ery. His support was very good.

The home team scored in the second in-
ning: Hadley reached first on error of
third and stole second rnd scored on a
single by Gordon, who afterwards went
to third on a high throw home to cut off
Hadley; Gordon scored on an infield hit
by Brockwell. Gully scored in the third
inning on his single coupled with a single
by Howie. The fifth netted two more
runs: Miller singled, stole second and
scored on error; Howie safe on first on
error of second and stole second base,
scoring l on a single by Hadley.

In the eighth inning Knox scored on a
pretty two base hit by Shannonhouse to
deep left field. Howie and Hadley scored
the last runs in the, ninth inning; Howie
singled and Hadley hit to third lm.se, who
rut off Asbury, who tried for home
Howie stole second and went to third
and Hadley stole second; Gordon scored
Howie on a single: Hadley scored on a
single by Brockwell. thus ending the
score and the game for A. and M. The
visitors were unable to reach first in their
half of the last chance.

THE TABULATED SCORE.
RANDOLPH-MACON. R. H. E.
Greens. 2d base & capt ft 1 3

Trevillian. pitch 0 0 0
Walters, center field 0 1 0
Mills, first base 0 0 0
Cross catch 0 0 0
Williams, third base 0 0 2
Brent, left field 0 0 0
Lipscomb, shortstop 0 10
Blakeney, right field 0 0 1

Total ...] o' 3 c
A. AND M. R. H. E-

Miller, shortstop 11 1
Asbury, third base 0 1 0

Howie .left field 2 2 0
Hadley, right field 2 1 0
Gordon, center field 1 2 0
Brockwell, catch 0 1 0
Knox, second base 1 0 0
Shannonhouse, ’fitch 0 2 1
Gulley, first base 1 2 0

Total 8 12 9
Score by innings: R. H. E.

A. and M 0 2 1 0 2 0 0 1 2—B 12 2
Re ndolfh-Macon 00000000 o—o0 —0 3 C

Batteries: Randolph-Macon, Trevil-
lian and Cross; A. and M-, Shannonhouse
and Brockwell.

Summary: Base on balls, off Shannon-
house 2, off Trevillian 1; two base hit,
Shannonhouse; struck out by Shannon-
house 6, 'rt---il]ian 6; stolen bases, A.

and M. 11, Randolph-Macon 1; umpire,
Mr. Sherwood Upchurch.

The Randolph-Macon team is a fine
body of young men, and their deportment
while here impressed all who met them.
On and off the ball ground they were
clever ycur.g fellows and a credit to their
college. Mr- 11. S. Blakeny i.s the man-
ager and Mr. J. R. MoNeal. a young North
Carolinian, in a member of the team.

A HOT NIGHT AT FUQUAY.
•

The Sort of Warmth that Gives Magis-
trates Plenty of Jobs.

‘ Blood on the moon is a figurative
chestnut; but when l assert that there
was blood UNDER the moon at Fuquay
Springs Saturday night, I am stating a
very substantial fact. The gore trickled
from the head and face of Jerry McLean,
the colored fireman at Dr. Sexton’s plan-
it g mill. A murderous looking boatd
drew the crimson tide very effectively,
doubtless greatly to the satisfaction of
Dennis Chisom anil Lee Ballard, two

DIDN'T LIKE IT.

Soon Found Why.
liaa a terrible hold on some peo-

ple.
"Abcift eight years ago I was a great

sufferer irom stomach trouble; my fiver
was all out of fix anil a wise doctor for-
bid tea aud coffee. At that time I was
so weak I could hardly walk, absolutely
poisoned.

“One day 1 noticed Postum in th> store
and having read about it I bought a pack-

age and mane seme. I did not like it

but tried it again and followed directions
caiefuliy. It was not mag before I liked
it better than any olhor drink and it has
brought me out of all ti.» old coffee trou-
bles. too.

“I can now eat what I want, am strong
and healthy and the effects of Postum on
me were so good all our family soon
drank it.

‘ In summer when the weather is hot I

do not have that all gone,’ feeling now,
lor when I drink a cup of Postum it re-
freshes and strengthens but never has
the bad after-effect like coffee.

“Postum is liks everything else—it
needs to be made right and there is no
better way than the directions on te.e
package.” Name given by Postum Co..
Battle Creek, Mich.

Ther?'s a reason.
Irook in each Package for the famous

litfle book; ‘‘The P.cad to Wellville.”

sable-skinned worthies who, it appeared
from evidence given before Magistrate R.
S. Barham, were belli concerned in tie
assault upon Jerry, whereby the sain
Jerry was knocked well nigh into the
middle of next week.

But like the eat. Jerry came back and
his “bunged up” head was in such strong

evidence and the attending circumstances
were of so carmine a hue that Esquire
Barham, after hearing the case, bound
Chisom and Ballard over to court in the
sum cf 100 each. Whereat Chisom and
Ballard’s stock of gladness went down at
once ICO per cent below par.

From the evidence adduced befote
Esquire Barham, it appears that the
twain aro equally guilty, one flattening
McLean against the ground anil advising
the other to provide business for the
undertaker, which advice the wielder of
the boarti seemed to consider his high
privilege anil duty to follow. Others,
however, were quickly on the scene, who
took a different view of the matter.

Back of this row one hears of a stopped
up way through the fields, of some one
passing through grounds when forbidden,
of language used to McLean’s wife that
sent him hot and angry to one of his as-
sailants’ home, of the coming shortly
thereafter of the two negroes to the mill
with the avowed purpose, according to
one of the witnesses, of giving McLean
a barbarous drubbing.

But this affray was not the only one
that lent a hectic flush to Fuquay Sat-

urday night. It appears-thgt a funny sort
of phosnhate is to be had there—at least
so the boys say—which, if one goes at it
four footed will unchain an alarming
variety of happy whoops and on occasion
“make fight come.’’

Such was certainly the ce.se Saturday
night. There was a big crowd of young
fellows in front of A. A. Bullock’s grocery,
near the old Raleigh and Cape Fear
depot, and people in that neighborhood
say they were making night melodious.
Then somebody took somebody else
whang! Result, a mix up of several who
pummoled and gouged one another for a
brief space. And before the affair was
ever one meek-faced young man with a

slight lameness in his tongue, was shied
into Mr. Bullock’s show case and amid
shivering glass presumably saw a few
stairs not yet charted upon any astrono-
mical map.

Likewise there were a few headaches
in the lower part of Wake Sunday morn-
ing.

FUNERAL OF EX-MAYOR DODD.

One of the Oldest and Best Known cf

Raleigh's Citizens.

The funeral services of the late Hon.
W. H. Dodd, at one time mayor of Ral-
eigh, was held yesterday afternoon al
four o’clock from the First Baptist church.

There were many in attendance and a

feature of the services was the presence

of little children, older children and adults,
who hau been in the primary department

cf the First Baptist Church Sunday

School, over which Mr. Dodd had pre-
sided for nearly forty-five years.

Notice of his death had been sent from
the First Baptist Sunday school to the
other Sunday schools, and at the Pres-
byterian and Christian Sunday schools
resolutions of respect were adopted.
Beautiful floral offerings from many quart

ers were on the casket, and next Sunday

there will be a special memorial service
at the First Baptist Sunday school in
place of regular Sunday school exercises.

The Beard of Aldermen and city officials
of Raleigh attended the funeral in a
body, and the city hall is draped in
mourning, a« Mr- Dodd was formerly mayor

of the city. The Masons were also pres-

ent as Mr. Dodd was a member ol that
order.

Tl’.e solemn services were conducted in

the presence of a large congregation by

Rev. W. C. Tyree, the pastor of the
church, who paid a most exquisite tribute
to the deceased. Following the service

the interment took i lace m Oakwood
cemetery, the pall bearers being Messrs
Jamo;T A. Briggs, N. B. Broughton, B- R.

Lacy, Thomas Badger, C. H. Bclvin, John
Nichols and R. H. Bradley.

COLLECTOR DUNCAN SUMMONED.

Called Before Investigating Commit-
tee of A. & N. C. Railroad.

Collector E. C. Duncan, of the Internal
Revenue Department, was summoned t >
New Bern yesterday to attend and testily
at the special committee’s investigation
into the affairs of the Atlantic and North
Carolina Railroad

At the trial of Finch before Chief Jus-
tice Clark. Mr. Daman testified that Me*
Bee had come to him. before Finch lmd
gone to Mr. Smith, and urged him tc sell
him some stock .n the road, seeming ex-
tremely anxious to get the stock, saying
that he wanted it so as to get a receiver
appointed, and that he could get Mr
Duncan appointed as co-receiver, finally
offering to buy 1.700 shares for $170,000,
¦giving a note and the shares them* elves
as collateral.

Mr Duncan left for New Beru last night.

Views and Interviews.
Speaking of an address delivered in

Goldsboro on Sunday night, the Goldsboro
Argus has this to say of a gentleman who
is highly esteemed in Raleigh, for he i.s a

man filled with love to his fellow man:
“Mr. John T. Pullen, president of the

Raleigh Sax ings Bank, and a man who
has done more, perhaps, than any other
private citizen in the State in a philan-
thropic anil spiritual way to promote the
welfare of her young men, will deliver an
address at the First Baptist church, in

this city, tomorroxx' night at 8 o’clock.
His address will appeal particularly to
young men. but the public are invited to
attend.” v

* * *

Judge Francis P- Winston, of Bertie, is
in the city, and his friends were delght-
eil to see him.

Said one of a party in the Yarborough
House last night.

“Frank Winston i.s certainly receiving
warm support in his candidacy for Lieu-
tenant Governor. He has done valiant
service for the party, and he has a host
of friends xvho say he is a winner for
certain.”

* l * *

“There’s a smart boy, a business boy,
over in Johnston county.” said Rev. J. O.
Guthrie yesterday.

“And he is?’’ asked the reporter.

“Master Walter Moore Noble, son of Dr.
R. J. Noble. He is only about eight years
old, and yet he is a stockholder in a cot-
ton mill.”

“Tell me about it?” queried the re-
porter.

“His was the first payment on the stock
of the hundred thousand dollar cotton
mill at Selma. He took a share and
when the first payment xvas called for he
drew his own check for $25, part of the
money he had «ax'ed. The stockholders
are noxv paying in 25 per cent, the brick
has teen contracted for, the site selected
and plans made for ten or fifteen houses
fer the operatives.”

That’s a smart boy, and few eight-year-
old chaps are stockholders in business en-
terprises.

DISPENSARY CLERK RESIGNS.

Mr. J.JVL Norwood Felt that He was

Out of Place.

Mr. J. M. Norwood, one of i the clerks
qt the dispensary, has resigned his posi-

tion. Yesterday morning he handed his
written resignation to Manager W. P.

Batchelor who turned it ox’er to Mr. W.

N. Junes, chairman of the Board of Gom-
missioners. No reasons were assigned in
Mr. Norwood's written resignation, hi'
merely thanking the commissioners for
their kindness town—’ him, and their con-
sideration in electing him to the position.
Mr. Norwood desired that bis resignation

he effective at once, anil he xvas not on
duty yesterday.
\ News aud Observer reporter called on

Mr. Norwood last night anil asked him
why h ’ l ad tendered his resignation.

“I simply felt that I xvas out of place,”
replied he. “You know I am a member of
the church, and I just felt, that I would
lose all the power for good I might have
in any church if I remained in the busi-
ness. Don’t understand me as saying
that I am opposed to the dispensary as
compared with saloons. I think it a great
improvement upon the saloons, and vastly
prefemble. Os course I xvould rather
have prohibition than the dispensary, and
hote the time will soon come when we
will vote on the question of prohibition
or dispensary.”

Mr. Norwood oaiil that on Sunday at
the Tabernacle Baptist church, of xvhicli
he is a member, he made up his mind dur-
ing the services that he could not con-
tinue any longer in n:s position, and went
up at the close of the services and spoke
to his pastor on the subject. That aftery
noon he told Mr. W. N. pjs determi-
nation, explaining ‘o him why ho felt that
he must tender his resignation.

Mr. Norwood stated also that he had
nothing but the kindest feelings toward
everyone connected xvith the dispensary.
All xveve perfect gentlemen and xvere his
friends. As for the commissioners, he
thought that each one of them was there
because he considered it his Christian
duty to he there.

No action will lie taken until the return
of Commissioner John Mills, xvho is out
of the city.

Death of Miss Louisa Scott.
Many friends in the city xvill read xvith

regret the annnouncement of the death of
Miss Louisa Scott, xvho has visited her
kmspcople here on several occasions. She
died at the residence cf her siter, Mrs.
Barrow, in Washington City suddenly of
heart failure on Friday night and the fun-
eral took place Sunday afternoon, the in-
terment being on Monday in Bristol,
Pennsylvania.

Don't forget Polk Miller, the famous
portrayer of the old-time plantation dar-
key. and his banjo quartet, at the Metro-
politan on the 23th, for the benefit of St.
Luke’s lloiU’3 for old ladies.
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iTISA MATTER OF HEALTH

THE FATAL STROLL
Shot Dead by Jealous

Wife With Whose Hus-
band She Walked.

Pittsburg, Pa., April 16.—While xvalking
along Airbrake avenue in Wilmev

ding, this levelling, Mrs. Laura
Rebraeh, aged 32 years, of Pitcairn
was shot and killed by Mrs. Hugh Ben-
i: per, xvith whose husband Mrs. Rcbracn
wan strolling. B ninger who first drew
the lire of his wife, xvas .shot in the leg.
Mrs. Beninger and her husband were both
lot led up iii the Wilmerding jail. B.nin-
igcr’s injury is merely a flesh wound.

The Bening: rs and the Rbrachs are
neighbors in Wilmerding and it is said
Mrs. Beninger xvas insanely jealous of her
husband. He left hom- early in the
evening for Wilmerding and he protests
that the meeting with Mrs. Rebraeh xvas
purely corral. Mrs. Beninger, how-
ever, *is said to have followed her hus-
band, xvhen she learned that he had gone,
anl xvhen she met him in company xvith
Mrs. Rebraeh, without a word she drew a

re volvcr and fire l at her husband, aiming

low. The bullet lodged in Bening; r's
leg

While he xvas bogging his xvifo not

to shoot again, Mrs. Rebraeh started to
fleet down the street. Mrs, Beninger
tinned on her and fired. The xvoman
fell to the ground without a moan and
war. dead within fifteen minutes. The
bull t entered the back of her head near
the car. The tragedy was witnessed by
many Saturday night shoppers.

When Mrs. Beninger realized what she
had done .she collapsed.

Mrs. J. 0- Stephenson Dies.
On Sunday afternoon there passed away

at Bex Hospital Mrs. Lueila Etta Step

honson, aged about twenty fours years.

Her home xvas in Harnett conty and she’

xvas brought t « the hospital on Saturday
afternoon, but it was apparent then that
her case xxans hopeless. She leax'es a hus-
band, Mr. J. Q. Stephenson, and five chil-
dren.

The remains were taken to Panther
Branch township, the home place of her
father and the funeral look place there
yesterday afternoon.

Attended the Funeral.
Dr- M. M. Marshall and Mrs. J. J.

Thomas xvent to Warren ton Sunday to at-
tend the funeral of Mrs. M. J. Wilcox,
xvho died at that place on Saturday.

Mrs. Wilco” was a teacher in the War-

renton Female College for a number of
years. Txvo children survixr e her, Mr.
Frank E. Wilcox, secretary and treasurer
of the Virginia-Carolina Chemical Com-
pany at Norfolk, and Miss Helen Wilcox,
of Warrenton.

Real Estate Transfers.
The following transfers of real estate

xvere recorded yesterday in the office of
thp Register of Deeds:

James Alston to Alien L. Young and
wife, for $350, txvo lots in Wake Forest.

Mr. M. E. Simmons to .Tames Alston, j
for $25.00 a lot in Wake Forest.

TWELVE GERMANS KILLED. j

A Force of Heroros Attacks Colonel;
Leutwein's Column.

Berlin, April 16. —A dispatch from
Colonel Leutxvein, governor of German
Southwest Africa, states that a superior
force of Heroros attacked his column-
xvhicli was advancing on Ovix'umbqu— <+*

13. The attacking force, xvas repr’
less. The column, however, returftti.
Otjosasu. as it was impossible to bring
up munitions and attend to the wounded,
and as there was no prospect of success
through a further advance. Two officers
and sex ren troopers xx-ere killed in the fight

with the Heroros, which lasted ten hours.
Fourteen men of the German force were
wounded.

You are Invited to Tampa.

Tallahassee. Fla.. April 16.—Governor

Jennings today addressed letters to tlie
governors of all the Southern States, and

to the commercial organizations ol South-
ern cities inx'iting them to appoint dele-
gates to a convention to be held at Tarn-

la, Fla.. May 4. The,purpose of the con-
vention is to secure an interchange of
ideas as to how the South nlay derive 1 he
greatest possible Advantage from tlie im-
proved commercial condition xvhicli xvill
prevail when the canal shall be construct-
ed. In addition to sending delegates, the
governors of the several Southern States
are invited to attend in person. 1

I

There are man y break-
fast foods.

1 There is one best break-
fast food :

i “FORCE,” the morning

meal of more than three

millions of energetic,

clear-thinking people.

W
in ... v„tthe nutritive qualityltfsn o tthen uftn« ty.f“”n^3slm :;ate ft, that

of food, and your abilwj
CO Tv?- ts'. . „rn»rE" steps la ; rich in tl’s

This la where I ORC » , \Cju .a - K nd Barley,
vital Nitronen anil I ready to slip into
Partially digested, so that, itH jo fci()W
tissue without waste ot eutrpy

pqioess of diirestiou. c cn!d with cream.
*or Brain and Brawn —

LEVIN'S ORCHESTRA ENGAGED.

The Prospeclc Excellent for the At-
lantic Hotel this Season.

Mr. A. J. Cooke, tlie manager of the
Atlantic Hotel, cf Moreheatl City, was a

visitor here yesterday.
He announced that Levin’s Orchestra

had been engaged to make music at the
great seaside resort this summer, and
this means excellent music, for Levin and
lr's musicians know how to make that
kind.

Manager Cooke says the prospects are
bright for an excellent season, and that
many inquiries are being made. He ex-
pects many guests from outside the State
and a most delightful season.

mThe eyes of horses ami cattle, equally*Iwith the eyes of man, are cured by
~

I

J sav& j
¦ wjivh was favorably known in this I
8region as far back as 1849. You may IHplace great conlidencc in this remedy f
ft. CURES ALL EYE AFFECTtONS.

‘ J

; /f J
| ||

!
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I Now For
Spring Wear

New Spring Cloth-
ing, Hats

Shoes, Shirts, etc.

POPULAR PRICES’
You will find just what you want and

at the right prices at

T/L r-f.- (

Men may come «ml go, but

Royster’s Candy |
Ii a Permmn«n*y.

|

The Raleigh & Cape
Fear Rwy. Co.

TIME TABLE NO. 10.

Effective Tuesday, April 5,
1001. at 12:01 a. rn.

Superseding All Previous Time Tables.
So. Bound. N. Bound.
Daily ex. Sun. Daily ex. Sun.

101 105
'

104 102
A M. P.M. STATIONS. A M. P.M.

7:20 4:15 Lv Raleigh At 9:45 0:35
7:35 4:25 Caraleigli Mills 9:35 6:20 !
7:45 4:20 Sylvaola 9:30 6:15
7:54 4:39 Barnes 9:20 6:06'
800 4:45 Hobby 9:14 0:00
8:15 4:32 McCullers 9:10 5:55
8:25 4:56 Banks 8:58 5:40
8:30 4:59 Austin 8:55 5:30
8:50 5:07 Willow Springs 8:50 5:30
9:05 5:15 Johnson Mill 8:40 5:15
9:15 5:17 Cardenas 8:38 5:05
9:20 5:22 C.F.&N. Junction 8:33 5:01
9:25 C.F.&N. Junction 4:55
9:35 5:26 Fuquay Springs 8:30 4:50
9:40 5:31 Buekhcrn

"

8:20 4:35
9:45 5:3‘J Rawls 8:17 4:30

10:00 5:45 Chalybeate 8:10 4:20
10:05 5:50 Bradley 8:00 4:06
10:15 6:00 Smith Mill 7:55 4:00
10:25 6:10 Ar. Lillington Lv. 7:45 3:50

JOHN A. MILLS,
President and General Manager.

Frm One Dollar
Up

t

Brag Co. ¦

Two Stores Kaleigh, N. C.

and upon payment of fee of 50

| cents.
i S2O 70—Raleigh to Joplin, Mo., and re-

turn, account of Annual Meeting
German Baptist Brethren. Tick-
ets on sale May 18th to 24th, in-
clusive, with final limit May 30th.

$15.80 —Plus 25 cents from Raleigh to
Jacksonville, Fla., and return, ac-
count of Interstate Sugar Cane
Growers’ Association. Tickets on
sale May 2nd and 3rd, with final
limit May Sth.

$21.55 —Raleigh to Chicago, HI., and re-
turn pus 50 cents, account of Gen-
eral Conference A. M. E. Church,
Chicago, 111. Tickets on sale April
20th, 30th, May Ist and 2nd, con-
tinuous passage, with final limit
to reach starting point prior to
midnight of May 10th. Extension
of final limit can be arranged until
June 10th by depositing ticket
with Special Agent and upon pay-
ment of fee of 50 cents.

| For further information apply to
C. H. GATTIS,

C. P. & T. A., Raleigh, N. C.
j Z. P. SMITH,

T P. A.. Raleigh. N. C.

™Wanted at Once
1,000 crates eggs, market 17c.: 5,000 coops chickens, market, 12 to 16 cents pound
undressed. 2,000 pounds dried fruits. 3,000 barrels apples. 1,000 orates cabbage.

We solicit your shipments. Goods remitted for immediately when fresh. Write
for full quotations. References: First National Bank of Richmond, Virginia.

JAS. W. HOLLINGSWORTH
Wholesale Commission Merchant

sth and Main Streets. . RICHMOND, VIRGINIA.

The Wheat Crop
of lasi year was the largest in m3ny years

g— „
* B ¦

uur Fertilizers
were more generally used in this State than

all others, and are the

Best For All Fall Crops
They make the stuff grow- Ask for and take nothing but

goods made by
*

Durham Fertilizer Company
Blanch V.-C. C. Co.

Durham. N-C. rrioM l*trtlCTlar" for lll<' Durham. N. C
SPECIAL RATES VIA SEABOARD AIR

LINE RAILWAY.

s6s.2s—Raleigh to San Francisco and LO3
Angeles, Cal-, and return, account
of General Conference Methodist
Episcopal Church and National As-

sociation of Retail Grocers of the
United States, San Francisco and
l.os Angeles, Cal. Tickets on sale
April 22n<l to 30th, also
on May Ist for such trains as will
deliver passengers at New Or-
leans, etc., on same (lay. Stop-
overs can be arranged on these
tickets. Final limit June 30th.

$30.35 —Plus $2.23, Raleigh to Dallas,
Tex., and return, account of Gen-
eral Assembly Cumberland Pres-
byterian Church, Dallas, Tex.
Tickets on sale May 15th to 18th,
inclusive, with final limit May
31st.

sl7.os—Raleigh to Monteaglc, Tenn., and
return, account of Monteagle Sun-
day school Institute, Aug. 15th-
30tli. Tickets on sale Aug. sth-
-6th and Bth, wilh final limit Aug.
31st. This ticket can be extended
by depositing with Special Agent

AGreat Showing “No Where” will
of Spring |j _pJ| p|j fjj || find an array of

AS IS EMBRACED IN OUR STOCK. Representing tlie leading Clothing Manufacturers of the country we are
in a position to show you, rot only the STYLE, but the SELECT PATTERNS from- the Foreign and Domestic
Mills. These have been selected with great care and we are convinced that NOWHERE can you be better
pleased than at our shop. With EASTER soon here, it’s time to look them over.

¦ SPRING NECKWEAR & FURNISHINGS S„

Up-to-date Clothiers and Furnishers

5


